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Research Outline

スポーツビジネス、スポーツを通じた国際交流・社会貢献活動に関す
る研究を行っています。
I conduct research on sports business, international exchange
and social contribution activities through sports.

最近の研究実績

Recent Research Results

〈著書／Books〉
■ スポーツビジネス概論3
Introduction to Sports Business 3
■ スポーツと国際協力

進行中の研究内容

Research Contents in Progress

1 日本プロ野球の球団経営に関する研究−チーム成績・賃金・観

客動員数の関係から−

A study on the Baseball Team Management of Professional
Baseball in Japan-Based on the relation of team
performance・salary・attendanceThe purpose of this paper is to clarify the differences in
characteristics between total player salary and team
performance (record) in Japanese professional baseball
league.
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Sports and international cooperation
〈論文／Published Papers〉
■ 日本プロ野球のドラフト制度に関する研究（１）
−身長、体重、引退時年齢、在籍年数、ポジションの特徴−
Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to make a study of how the
characteristics of height, weight, retirement age, period of
service and positions differ according to the selections by round
and where they played at the time of the draft selection.
One thousand eight hundred ninety-one (949 pitchers, 942
position players) retired players who had been drafted from
1965 to 2003 were selected for this study.
The results of the survey are summarized below:
(1) At the time of the draft selection, 50.6 percent of all the
drafted players were high school graduates, 22.5 percent were
high school graduates who played in the industry league, 17.2
percent were four-year college graduates and 9.7 percent were
four-year college graduates who played in the industry league.
(2) The average period of service as a professional player for
those players who had experience in the major leagues was
9.61 years. On the other hand, the average period of service for
those who had no experience in the major leagues was 4.02
years, which makes a difference of 5.6 years.
(3) The positions of the drafted players were; pitchers (53.8%),
catchers (11.1%), infielders (20.9%), outfielders (14.2%).

